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Government prioritiesGovernment priorities

• Create decent work and sustainable 

livelihoods

• Rural development strategy linked to land 

and agrarian reform  and food security

• Education

• Health

• Fight crime and corruption



Improve 

health care 

and health of 

the 

population

Improve 

health care 

and health of 

the 

population



Ten point planTen point plan

1. Provide strategic leadership and creation of social 
compact for better health outcomes 

2. Implement national health insurance plan

3. Improve quality of health services

4. Improve human resource management

5. Overhaul the health care system and  improve its 
management

6. Revitalize of physical infrastructure 

7. Accelerated implementation of HIV and AIDS plan and 
reduction of mortality due to TB and associated 
diseases

8. Mobilise masses for better health for the population

9. Review drug policy 

10. Research and development



Health - HIV and AIDSHealth - HIV and AIDS

• Our country now boasts the largest ARV treatment programme
in the world with nearly 1 million people living with HIV and 
AIDS having been initiated on treatment to date. This is an 
enormous achievement albeit we also have the largest number 
of people living with HIV and AIDS in the world.

• Unfortunately for every person initiating treatment, another 
four to six become newly infected. 

• Therefore, there is a growing consensus about the need to 
balance our emphasis on both ARV treatment and prevention.

• The coordinating role of SANAC in our national response is 
therefore critical to ensure that our country can win the battle
against HIV/AIDS. 



Respondents aged 15 years and older who ever 

had an HIV test, South Africa, HSRC 2002, 

HSRC 2005 and HSRC 2008

Respondents aged 15 years and older who ever 

had an HIV test, South Africa, HSRC 2002, 

HSRC 2005 and HSRC 2008

2002 Yes %

Male 21.4

Female 21.4

Total 21.4

2005

Male 27.6

Female 32.9

Total 30.5

2008

Male 43.0

Female 56.7

Total 50.8



Reach of HIV/AIDS communication 

by age, South Africa, 2005 and 2008

Reach of HIV/AIDS communication 

by age, South Africa, 2005 and 2008

Age 2005(%) 2008(%)

Youth (15-24 years) 86.3 90.2

Adults (25-49 years) 77.8 83.6

Adults (≥50 years) 47.2 62.2

Total 74.0 80.9



Prevalence of self-reported male circumcision: South Africa 

2002. (Source: Connolly, Simbayi, Shanmugam & Nqeketo, 2008 SAMJ)



HIV and AIDS - Policy implicationsHIV and AIDS - Policy implications

• The new treatment criteria and the current HCT 
campaign will lead to an enormous increase in 
the number of people requiring ARV treatment. 

• There will also be a great need to promote 
prevention activities among those who are HIV-
negative. 

• The government has decided to implement 
medical male circumcision as an HIV prevention 
strategy as part of a male sexual and 
reproductive health package. There is also a 
need to create some synergy between 
traditional and medical male circumcision.



HIV and AIDS - Policy implications (contd)HIV and AIDS - Policy implications (contd)

• Three provinces, namely, KwaZulu-Natal (KZN), 
Mpumalanga and Northern Cape have been prioritized 
by the national DoH to start implementing medical 
male circumcision from this year.

• KZN has developed a full plan to implement over the 
next 5 years and started to implement it at two pilot 
sites following the proclamation by His Majesty King 
Goodwill Zwelethini to remove the cultural ban on male 
circumcision which has lasted over 200 years among 
the Zulus. 

• Clearly, there is a need to find some local funding 
to implement their excellent plan  together with 
donor funding to ensure sustainability of the 
provincial as well as national goals to circumcise 
more men than is the case hitherto.



Appropriations for HIV and AIDS (contd)Appropriations for HIV and AIDS (contd)

• Increased allocations to the Comprehensive HIV and 
AIDS Grant and  increased support for large NGOs in 
the HIV and AIDS sector dealing with Behavioural
change communication (BCC)  such as loveLife and 
Soul City  as well as allocations for improving both 
human resources and quality of health services in 
the Health budget are welcomed. 

• With the proposed sourcing of cheaper ARVs it is hoped 
that the allocation will not prevent any stock outs as was 
witnessed in some provinces last year but also ensure that 
many more people needing them will access them.

• However, there is also a need for some additional 
resources to promote other new prevention 
strategies such as medical male circumcision 
especially in the three priority provinces of KZN, MP 
and NC.



Appropriations for HIV and AIDS (contd)Appropriations for HIV and AIDS (contd)

• It is interesting to note that loveLife is also allocated 
some additional funding through Social 
Development. This is indeed most welcome as it is 
an important organization in the fight against HIV 
and AIDS especially among the youth in our country. 

• Social Development is also responsible for social 
grant payments and the appropriations show that 
the bulk of this allocation  is being passed on to  
recipients. This is indeed most appropriate as it also 
helps to deal with the problem of orphaned and 
vulnerable children, most of them who are made 
vulnerable to HIV infections by both HIV and AIDS 
and poverty.



Appropriations for HIV prevention (contd)Appropriations for HIV prevention (contd)

• The allocation to Science & Technology for HIV 
and AIDS prevention and treatment technologies 
research should be revisited. 

• More support from this department and indeed 
Health itself is required for research into 
social/structural (including social norms) and 
behavioural HIV prevention interventions as 
researchers currently mainly rely on funding from 
foreign governments and international institutions 
in the west.



Appropriations for HIV prevention (contd)Appropriations for HIV prevention (contd)

• Finally, Basic Education has also been allocated an 
adequate HIV and AIDS (Life Skills Education) Grant 
to support its important work in trying to prevent our 
children from becoming infected with HIV and AIDS in 
the first place.
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Food security - statusFood security - status

• The HSRC has recently completed overview of available evidence on household food 
security. We support the Integrated Food Security Strategy, and are establishing policy, 
strategy, monitoring and evaluation systems

• The available evidence points to very high levels of food insecurity.

• The social grants have had a dramatic effect in reducing severe hunger. In 2007, 
12% of children sometimes or always experienced hunger, down from 20% in 2002. 

• Under-nourishment is however widespread:

• Approx 50% of  households experience hunger and under-nutrition (i.e. they 
have insufficient energy intake and inadequate intake of several micronutrients 
(iron, vitamin A, zinc); an additional 30% of households are at risk  of hunger 
(NFSC 2005)

• Child stunting has fallen from 24% in 1999, to 21% in 2005. This is still 
unacceptably high

• Our review of official data shows that 50 to 80% of households could not afford 
minimum nutrition at current prices and levels of fortification. It is cheaper to 
consume a high calorie, low nutrient food basket than it is to fill up on 
a high nutrient one

• Rural households spend 9% to 15% more than urban ones for the same basic 
food basket

• Hunger is not a “rural challenge” alone, instead it is a national one: the biggest 
concentrations of severe hunger are found in 3 metros – CT, Ekhurhuleni and 
Joburg. 



Food security – policy challengesFood security – policy challenges

• Nutrition in the context of unemployment

• 51% of all severely hungry households qualify for grants but 
do not receive them

• Policy implication: 

• Urgent that grants be more fully rolled out, especially to young
children

• Recent approval to raise the eligibility age of CSG should help

• Expansion of household food production to widen food groups 
consumed



Food securityFood security
• Combination of policies – impact not sufficient

• Policy complements include: nutrition programmes (fortification, school 
feeding schemes, National Nutrition Supplementation programme); 
competition policy; support for household production, etc

• Currently not possible to extract a ‘food security budget’ that can be 
monitored

• Most funding targeted at nutrition allocated through provinces, with great 
uncertainty about whether spent as intended by national policy. 

• Policy implication: 

• Urgent attention to complement of policies to improve nutrition 
status and food security

• Affordable nutritious food must be made available on a regular 
basis – this will involve attending to food price levels and stability,
as well as strengthening nutrient supplementation and food 
fortification

• Budgets aimed at improving food security should be ring-fenced 
and monitored

• Reliable, nationally representative and regular monitoring and 
evaluation systems of household food security nationally are urgent 
and essential



Rural DevelopmentRural Development



Rural developmentRural development

• HSRC’s research investigates approaches to improving food 
security and expanding livelihoods especially through small scale 
agriculture.

• Small % of rural population economically active, and especially not 
in agriculture

• More than 40% of population live in rural areas, but less 
than 10% of economically active are engaged in 

agriculture

• Typically closer to 80% of the rural adult population 

involved in agriculture. Even in developed countries can 
be approximately 25%

• Economic participation is generally very low, especially in 

former bantustans



Rural developmentRural development
• Policy implications:

• Growing spending on rural development from R 6.7bn to R 8.3bn by 2012/3. This is 
large increase but still very small relative to the challenge and levels of neglect.

• Agricultural support budgets allocated to provinces are also very small. In 2008/9, 
average agricultural expenditure per landed household was R 3,700.  

• Critical attention is required to:

• Improve water management, water reticulation, water retention schemes

• Land management and care, and environmental services

• Agricultural support and extension to both commercial and household 
production

• Research and development for both commercial farming and household 
production

• Expanded processing nearer to agricultural producers where economically 
justified

• Attention to inputs costs, such as fertiliser and equipment

• More forceful export market development

• Meaningful expansion of agricultural training colleges

• Investment in agro-industrial logistics platform – such as rural roads and 
ability to export time-sensitive products

• Very weak monitoring and evaluation of small holder farming.



Rural Development and Land ReformRural Development and Land Reform

• A conceptual and strategic framework for a 

Comprehensive Rural Development Program (CRDP) 
drafted 

• The strategy has outlined and clarified the following 
issues:

• The Mandate for Rural Development and Land 
Reform 

• 3 pronged strategy for CRDP which includes

• Agrarian Transformation; Rural Development & 

Land Reform

• Fast-track expansion of ‘rural development pilot sites or 
nodes’



Rural Development and Land ReformRural Development and Land Reform

• Policy & capacity issues which include:

• The development of a White Paper on Agrarian 
Transformation, Rural Development & Land Reform

• The Green Paper is to be tabled in cabinet shortly 

• Rural Development Agency (RDA) to co-ordinate 
implementation

• Overhaul land policy framework & consolidate all land-related 
laws

• A revised tenure security law for farm workers

• The controversy around the role of traditional leadership in land 
reform and development is not adequately addressed.

• Fix collapsing land reform projects through the land reform recap 
intervention- combined with CASP critical to sustain rural 
livelihoods 



Thank you !!Thank you !!


